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Massage Face forMiss Almstedt to

Marrv Former Today's Menu

"

"Never mind eating a good lunch today, George. My bridge dab
won't be over after all." -

What a shame the girl will have to mis taking In the best dress
trick today. In our opinion, her new frock Is all ace.' Its most ex-

ceptional feature is, ot course, the kick pleats In the skirt which
start practically at the top of the dress and every-so-oft- en are or-

namentally bar-tack- ed along the line. One of those good new
shaped belts matches the dark band rimming the interesting neck-
line of an otherwise pastel-hue- d dress. Copyright 1937, Esquire
Features, Inc. :

CLUB CALENDAR
Saturday, May 15

Woman' Relief Corps, Mi-
ller' hall. I

Tuesday, May 18
Salem Minister, guests or

their wives at th C. A. Kell
home, 12:30 lunch. .

Salem Matrons in
Attendance at
Institute j

LARGE number! of Salem wo-

menA attended the annual

Bltt O
In Dallas. The meeting began yes-
terday morning, continuing until
late In the afternoon. !

Round table discussion. sev-

eral informal talks and business
of the federation were Included

the program, several musical.,".. were given. Mrs. aaiaie
Orr Dunbar of Portland, first vice
president of the General Federa-
tion of Women's clubs, was on

unopposed nominee for national
president. I

Those attending the institute
from Salem were Mrs. W. F.
Fargo, Mrs. Clifton Mudd, Mrs: J.
A. Brownson, Miss Eula McCully,
Mrt Mart RavriA. ifm. f! P. Tilth- -
op. Mrs. Helen Southwick. Mrs.
nr rt tr l. a m --v

Mrs. Floyd C. Headrick. Mrs. jj H.
Moran, Mrs. I. M.' Schannep end
Mrs. Ronald Craven.

Travelers Are Feted
L'

At Party Thursday
Mrs. Francis- - Celgan and Mis

Esther Alrick entertained infor-
mally at the Colgan home Thurs-
day night in honor of Mrs. p. D.
Ott and her daughter. Miss Mina
fH la. M I V a...'' av www iutravellers will be accompanied by
Mr. Van Horn. sister of Mrs.
Ott, as far as Chicago and from
there will go to Miami, Florida,
thence by fcoat to Havana.

mallT.ndTnSnrc'n'.how.
feted the honor guest. Supper
was served at a late hour.

Those bidden were Mrs. Ott.
Miss Mina Ott. Mrs. Van Horn of

!,..?.n,,Mf!- -i Howard

n uin MMtaiSlSw ZMVlraS W,1Umt fn?-- .
Maria --SSI !

. !

Couple Are Honored On
Wedding Anniversary
- Mr. and Mrs.. John Hendrlck- -
son entertained with a card par--
ty at their home Wednesday
night In honor of. their son and
daughter-in-la- w,

- Mr. and Mr.
Emery Hendrlckaon, on the occa--

I M M Ak.s at a a - MMa
JOa 4 taeir touneenin weaumg

anniversary Five hundred waa
In play with prise going to Mr.
Lester Guthrie, Jack Gortmaker,
Mr. Henry Gortmaker and Os
car Dondalson. A luncheon waa
served the guest.

Those present I were Mr. and
Mrs. Emery Hendrlckaon. Emery,
Jr., and Roderick Hendrlckaon,
Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Dondalson,
Joan Dondalson, Mr. and Mrs.

Gortmaker, Jack
ma-ke-

'r.

Mr. and. Mr. Leo Le"pUy

H.ri..fe .?rMr. and Mrs
John Hendrlckaon. :

. - I.: -

The American Legion aaxll--
iary is entertaining War Moth
er and mothers of members ot -

the post and auxiliary at a spe--..Mt". . tciuyn. iiiuivvrwuvamay be arranged for by calling

M'VaTre,lnc Glad- -

MnITU CUr
i

"d

- - - tu Gutcken'

Social Realm
WOODBDRN The regular

meeting of the Presbyterian La--
aies .Aia society wm aa m
church Wednesday afternoon with
Mrs. Bert Byers, i Mr. Thomas

ima ani un VHhrs van
wVnraT ho.le.wi- - Tie
president. Mr. E. L. Allen, pre--
sided and devotion were led by
Mrs. O. F. Larson.

Mr. Vernon Frents. who was
in charge ot the program, lntro- -
duced Mis Margaret Tweedle of
the Lincoln grade school, who pre- -
sentea iv cniiaren 01 ia scnoot
In musical number. Auda Rich
wa announced.

Refreshment, were served from
the tea table with lira. Thome.
Slma at the urn. Hostesses for the. .T 111 v. .-- -w w.
V lexers, mn. Jtrarj Utrmtn ana
Kr. Clarence Wampole. "

. .- -. - . . -
AW A X ; 1111 BWlil nTM

club member ot the ' Methodist
church held their annual blue
plate covered dish luncheon in th
church parlor Wednesday. At the
luncheon Royal Cochran, atudent
of the Amity high school,- - aan g,
accompanied by Jullann Abraham.
Piano solo were played by G lady.... n l r,i-v- ..

T?iSfJ1?.$EI.:XX-devotion. ot
th blue plat offering.- - and - ot
the recent commercial club dinner
were given. There waa a large at
tendance.

e -

STAYTON Friend and " rela--
Mr. Frank Stud--

So!ffmS!SntiSih lit
home undar. Prent were Mr.

T

5?ei f7onf PortSnd, Mra.
-- ni RoUehit.

Darby and children. Mr. and Mr.nv-,-. n.,v, an .nn vr .t.h
Mra. Hana Dlefa and son. Mr. and
Mrs. Wilbur Miller and son ot
MacleayZ and the S n;,.

Saturday' meal fi going to
make way for Sunday's with In-

expensive dishes balancing up the'
fresh fruit and vegetables Includ-
ed In tb' latter. Everything on
Sunday'a la young and spring-grow- n.

TODAY
Carrot-pineapp- le slaw

: Creamed chipped beef
Biscuits

Baked potatoes .
Tapioca-chocola- te sauce '

a a a
' '

SUNDAY " i
Asparagus salad

Frffed spring chicken
New potatoes
- Spring peas

Strawberry shortcake.

V MONDAY
Beet salad

Scalloped potatoes and ham
Cauliflower

Banana cream jie
Cereal Makes Yeast

;box Rolls
Coarse flours are popular with

iany borne bakers,-an- d all bran
breakfast cereal make-ver- y nice
rolls and yeast bread. A recipe
from the manufacturer ahould
produce excellent' morning bread:
BRAN REFRIGERATOR ROLLS

1 cup fat t
cup sugar

1 cup all bran '
;

Teaspoon salt -

1 cup boiling water -

2 ggs , " r 7
2 cakes compressed yeast
1 cup lukewarm water

8 M cups flour, ot more
Put fat, sugar,, all bran and

salt in large mixing bowl ; add
boiling water, stirring until fat
is melted. Let stand until mix-
ture is lukewarm.. Add veil-beate- n

eggs and yeast softened In
lukewarm . water. Add one-ha- lt

the flour and beat until battt-- r 1

smooth. Add remainder of flour;
and beat well. Cover bowl and
place In refrigerator overnight or
until ready to use. Form balls
of dough to fill greased muffin
pans about half .full. Let rise in
warm place about . two hours or
until double in bulk. Bake in
moderately hot oven (425 de-
grees) about IS minutes.

Yield: 8 dozen rolls (2ft
Inches In diameter).

Frozen Salad Sometimes
Dessert Dish

Salad that's chilled to a mush
or actually frozen is an Impor-
tant part of the Sunday meal, or
for mid-wee- k . dinners, Is used
for dessert. - r

Here Is one of a number of
basic recipes, use any trulta you
like.

FROZEN FRUIT SALAD
One cup cottage cheese, 1 cup

mixed fruit, 1 cup mayonnaise,
cup whipping cream, M cup

milk, 1 teaspoon gelatine, tea-
spoon salt, X tablespoons lemonjulc. .

Soak gelatin In th milk, de-
creasing the quantity slightly it
the cottage cheeae i very-moist- .

When aoft, melt over hot water.
Cut th fruit Into quarter Inch

cubes, blend with the cheese
mayonnaise, salt and lemon Juice.
Add a little to "the melted gela-
tine before blending with th rest
and finally fold in th whipped
cream.

Pour Into a narrow refriger-
ator tray and freeze until Just
bard enough to serve. To remove
from th tray loosen around the
edge and finally press the tray
on the bottom. Cut In slices, or
cubes to serve. Serves six to
eight.-- .

. v' aa -
. -

Breakfast Cocktail
Refreshes

A combination of orange juice,
egg and honey makes a breakfast
drink that's filling and refresh-
ing. '..r.- -

1 egg yolk --

Juice of 3 oranges
1 teaspoon honey

Pinch of salt ;

Beat together and drink cold.

Market Basket
. Local lettuce has appeared

in a few markets this week,
which: means that we'll have
crisp salads from now on.

Strawberrie are getting bet-
ter and price are low; Vege-
table among those to be found
are: "

J3ren onions; green peppers,
and watercreas-- tor. salads.

- Radishes, both ' red and
white.

'Young beets,' - carrots - and
spinach, -veryyoung r

Cauliflower of "afly size.
Asparagus Is at Its best,

and should be the vegetable of
the 'week.

Cabbage 1 green and fresh.
' Bananas, citrus-- fruits, avo-

cados are regular equipment.

Economical Meat
Provides Fine
Flavors

In buying meat need
ECONOMY a sacrifice of food

value. The less - demanded
cuts, which are lower In cost, are'
as nutritious as those which put
a greater strain on th family bud-
get. . .

The well-inform- ed housewife,
who knows xber meat cuts, can

3 keep this item of experience well,
in hand and at the same time gain'

-- variety In her menus," says Ine.
S. Wlllson. home economist for
the national livestock and meat
board. "She Is abl to have. roasts
and . steaks when she wishes be-

cause , she alternates these with
savory - meat dishes from other
parts of the meat animals."

' For example, beef cut from th
thank or neck 1 well flavored,
high In food value, low In cost. It
must be cooked slowly by moist
heat, and It I more tender when
It is cut Into mall piece. It 1

delicious when prepared in th
following way:
BEEP CUBES L SOUR CREAM

; 2 pounds bee shank or neck
Flour for flredglng- -

No. 11S-U- 5 '
Syaopila af Anaual Statamaai at ba

But Tana Mutual Aateasobila loiuraara
Company af Eloamiactao, la tha Htate
af Illiaola. ea tha thirty firrt 4y I Da-- .

eaaibar, 19bS. madarta-ta- a Iaaarna
Oommiaaleaar at tha Stats af Or-f- oa, '

pariuant ta law: r
CAPITAL

Aaaont af capital stock paJ4 op, ssut-aa- l.

. '
UiOOata- - ; .

Nat pimiasaa, vacaivae 4axing tha yaar.
10,139.167.82.
Interast, aiviaaa aaA scat rael4

danat the jraar, 94S1.931.. . . .
Iacoaia from othar aaareaa raeeWa4 dol-

lar tha jraar. S39.S5.S. .
Total laeaaM. l,0O0.TS.l. : '..- i r

DISBURSEMENTS . .
Hat lesaaa paid daring tha yaar a--:

eluding adjastmant sxpanaaa, 4.t08;
'63.11. - r-- c

DiTldonds paid aa capital stock dariaf
tha yaar aona.

Casaatiaataaa and aalariaa paid dariaf;
thajraar. $1,47,7T1.00. V

. Taiat, llcamat and fats paid daring
tha year, $301,ftlS.87.

. Assauai af all athar aspndltaraa;'9V
0IS.48.01. - ,

Tatal axpaadltaraa. .01l.40.t. '
- A88ET8 '

Talua of real aatata awnad ( mark at
Vtlna), 9809.0S1.1S.

Valut af ftceka snd beads ewnad
(beak alt), 9I0.0S5.67S.fiS. -

Loaaa aa saortcsfaa and collateral, ate..
9S.M.4 50.00.

Cash ia banks and ea hand, 954.
07.45.

Pramloms la coarse at collection writ
tea ainc September 90, 1986, 101,.
948.80. ,

- Intareat : sad I rents doe sad scented,
90t.eae.0o. .

Total admitted assets. 11,03,700.11.
LIABILITIES

Grots claims for losses sapsld, 9V
931.786.87.

Amount of naeamcd premiums aa all
aatstaading risks, 93.43D.40S.S3.

Dae l for eommlsaion and brokeraf e,
9S7.719.07.
- All other U.Vntfiae. 93.373.437 J4, '

3 ToUi ' liabilities, araapt capital, .
071.869.30. i ,..,

. Capital paJ4 .a. iMtaaU -
' SnrpVas erw ill liahilitlas. 9J.3.

981.01. - K-- .
v Surplus aa fCfarda yalleyboldcrs, 93.--
963.S31.01. -

FOR THB-- YatAR .

Ket prsmlams rcentred daring tha rear, ,

9348.635.83.
leases paid doring tba yssr, 9127,-T9- 6

47.
Losses Incurred dnriag the year, 9185

910.87. - .
Name af Company, State Farm Motaal

Automobile Iaauraaca Company.
Name af President, O. i. Meeberte.

- Name af Secretary, Geo. E. Beadle.
Statntory resident attorney for. aer--.

le. W. budd Rea4- -

s!

Youthful Skin
On Face. Neck
TaEAUTY expert remind those
IJwho would retain youthful ap-

pearance, to Include care of
the neck a an Important item in
beauty routine. Cleansing and
massage are considered necessary
for beauty sake. j

Use a liquid cleaner or cream
on face and neck, and use it In
generous amount. Now remove
cream with tissue, and dab on one
of the many refreshing lotions to
take away the greasy sensation
and tone up the skin. If you : pre-
fer, KSkewarm water and a smooth
washcloth are recommended.

. The final and most important
step in care of the face and neck,
according to one specialist, is to
massage with a good lubricating
cream, being generous, smooth-
ing it around the chin, j cheeks,
eye and across the forehead.

A new handbook on beauty cul--
ture, tell the massage routine
for beauty, j

1. Hand closed over the nose.
Mould outward toward temples.
Hand should flatten out as they
pass over cheeks. Three! middle
fingers flat on cheeks near nos-
trils. Mould outward toward ear
lobe. The two thumba braced un-
der chin. Both Index fingers meet
under nose and glide around
mouth. ; t j.

' 2. Support" face on palm, place
index finger of other hand at cor-
ner of mouth. Mould around
mouth with firm, pressing mov-
ement. Elbow resting on table,
face supported on knuckles, move
hands toward ear with deep, firm
pressing movements. Glide fingers
over neck, forming circles! moving
from jawbone to base of neck.

3. Slap under j chin j briskly,
wrists loose.! Use first one hand,
then other. The elbow is support-
ed, face resting on palm. Place In-

dex finger of other hand at cor-
ner of eye and glide under eye to
nose. Support elbows on dressing
table. Place face between! palms.
Index finger at Inner corner of
eye. Mould index outwardj around
eye toward temple. ly

4. Elbows on dressing table.
Thumbs beneath Jawbone; Mould
fingers over eyelids to temples.
Press the eyebrow between thumb
and Index fingers. Begin near
nose and move outward! toward
end of brow. Hold elbows; horixon-t- al

with shoulders. Place finger-
tips at Inner corner of eyebrows.
Mould fingers over forehead to
hair. I

e j j

Cooked Dressing Groes

On Fruit Salad fj

A cornstarch salad 1 dressing
that takes its flavor from lemon
juice. Is excellent to serve over
fruit calad: j;

LEMON COOKED MAYONNAISE
2 tablespoons cornstarch
1 cue hot water ' W

1-- 2 cup lemon Julc
fl -

1
egg" -

M teaspoon salt
1 teaspoon dry mustard

tablespoonr auger
Dash ot paprika

1U cups salad oil
Cook cornstarch In water un

til clear. In a mixing howl place
other ingredient, add cornstarch
and beat until the consistency of
mayonnaise.

,
Fresh orange tapioca I a good

flavored dessert, excellent to take
nn Ttlrnfoa and moaA liifor tha

DALLAS --Word . ha been re-

ceived in Dallas of the marriage
of Dr. Charles Campbell, son of
Mr. and Mrs. John. M. Campbell,
to Miss Delia Wagerman. The
wedding took place at Wlnamac,
Indiana, the home of the bride's
parents. i II

Dr. Campbell graduated from
Dallas high school, attended Wil-
lamette university, and graduat-
ed from the University ( of Ore-
gon Medical school in Portland.

During the past year! he has,
been serving as Interne at the
University , of Indiana-cente- r Medical

at Indianapolis.!

sanaa

y'.vIn
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In the Valley
TALBOT A lovely shower wa

given In honor ot Mr. Oeorg
potts, Jr., Wednesday afternoon- -

at the home of Mrs. Edna Reeves,
Mre. Claud Johnson sang

,.o T ...n.nij. -
Jo enTorGan

were furnished by Mrs. E. J. Free- -
man end Mrs. Claud Johnson,

urms the tea honr. the hostess
sisisted by Mr. O. M. Bel--knoprMr John Zehner, Mrs.

lojil Johnon, Mrs. D E. Blin- -
aton. Mr. Arthur Johnaon and
Ilene Bllnaton.

OmatU pretest vara Mn Hrry
Thnntoa aa Mrs. Borr
frnoa, Mn. Hla TinicUitad 0rse f. 11 - u. VI.... Walk Malank- -&nriuM9""uti.Mtt'.- -

BBiia. an, jomn Eoairsei, rnra. oi

Johaaaa, Mrs. Palmar DTi4,oa. Mrs. Ar--
ihar Johaaoa, Mrs. Uoy Martott, Jsra.
Edwla fahaar. Mr.Loal JohBioa, Mre.
Kaith Allan. Mm. X. J. rrtaman, Mrs.
K. B. Cothrsn.. Mr. A. aV CoU, Mrs.
0. W. PotU. Mr. Charles Walktr, Mrt.
Oscar Hevsa, Mn. C. A. Mrsra, Mrs.
Traa Joracnson. Mr.' t. A. Jorcans a.
Mra. Addla DaT'dsoa, Mrs. G aorta Mar.
lott. Mra. J. D. Farr. Mra. Harlan Balk- -

aan. Mra. utiDart uaianao. jars. v. a.lJSZDd Mia liana BUmtoa.
? .

AMITY The Women CiVW

Officers Honored
DuringlLuncheon
On Thursday

MAUDE Esuii.naiivtMRS. of Nydla TmpJ,
Daughter of. to wu ana

her officer, 4jere th honor roasts
at luncheori! given by tb Saem
N'lle clubThirsday t Godfrey'.
Other officer! honored were Mr.
Pearl Carter!- - Mr. Marguejite
Rowell Mr. "herese M. Castner.
Mr. Mary Shrfeve and Mrs. Scletley
Slnnett all of I Portiana ana Mrs
David Wright! of Salem.

-- The luncheon table were
tractive wlthl bouquets of va
spring flowefs, tulip and nar-

cissus. Following the luncheon the
afternoon wail spent In sewingror
the Children! Shrine hospitalf at
fhe home of folr. David Wright
on Stewart Street. Mr. Esaen-aba- de

save ap talk on the wfrk
that wa belnfe. done for the fos-,PlU- L.

.. . , . j

Coven we re placed for Ah

honored guests and Mrs. Adoaph
Bom beck. Mr. Bert Flack. Mr.
Paul H. Hauaer. Mr. Arthur O.
Hunt, Mrs. John Imlab, 3?rs.
Lloyd LeGarie. Mr. W. J. Lflje-quls- t,

Mrs. Fiank Loobc MriW.
E. Moses; lit. Glenn C. N&es.
Mrs. Meade; Petty s. , Mrs. Iilda
Poorman, MrsJj J. O Russell, blrs.
Albert C. Smith and Mrs. Lucille
Sweeney. f

TV.
Miss Vehr Is Elected
Worthy Advisor

Chad wick chapter. Order! of
1 n

Rainbow for Girls, met at Mason-
ic temple on Tuesday night for
a no-ho- st dinner. Initiation j elec-

tion ot officers and social jve-nln- g.

During the business meet-
ing, Esther VChr was chosen as
worthy adviser. Janet Bowti as
associate adviper, Anna Mae Gra-benho- rst

as Charity, Shirlee Mo-Ca-in

as Hope and Barbara lAmb
a Faith. Mrji. Wayne Henry 1

mother advlsejr. I
Degree . wler given to flve

candidates, and each was pre-ent- ed

with a gift by Capt. Wa-
lter Lansing. At the close ofj the
meeting a special degree was! put
on for mothers of members fwho
were present, and each of! the
42 mothers received a bouquet
of red tulip, h - I

It wa announced that "(Stand
assembly time ha been- - chasged
to June 11 and 12 In The Dles.
'All . Rainbow girls and their) es-
corts were Invited to a snorts
dance to be given In West Sijlem
hall on Saturday, May 22. j

Pattern )

Pattern Noi 1202-- n

One of the smartest of the fit
ted frocks la this one, simply de-
signed with long panels frfont
and back. The short, wide lapels
are a new note. Short puffed
sleeves complete the princess ef-
fect. The buttoning in frc&it is
in keeping with the popularly ot
the coat-dre- ss design. While this
U a miraculously easy dres to

. sew, the simple lines also juake
It a topnotch fashion hit forsum-rue- r

wear. Try it In linen, sseer-suckc- -r

or tub silk. f
Barbara Bell Pattern'; No.

1292-- B is available for sizes 12,
14. 1C IS. 20 40 and 42. Cor-
responding bust measurements
30. 32. 34. 3. 38; 40 and 42.
Size 14 (32) requires 3 yard
S material.

SEND FIFTEEN CENTSiFOR
THE BARBARA BELL SPRING
AND SUMMER PATTERN BOOK.
Make yourself attractive, practical
and becoming clothes, selecting
designs from the Barbara Bell
well-planne- d, easy-to-ma- ke j pat-
terns. Interesting a n d exclusive

- fashions for little children? and
the difficult junior age; slender-
izing well-c- ut patterns for the ma-
ture figure, afternoon dresses for
the most particular young women
and matrons and other patterns
for special occasions are all to bo
found in the BARBARA BELL
PATTERN BOOK. Direct erdera
to BARBARA BELL PATTERN
SERVICE. The Statesman. Eaclose
FIFTEEN cents in , coins. Give
pattern number, size and full ad-
dress. Wrap coins securely in

- nf -.
; ,

Salem Man .
ha reached friend and

NEWS In Salem of tb com-
ing marriage of Miss Ruth

Almstedt. daughter of .Dr. and
Mrs. H. B. Almstedt of Columbia,
Mo., to Franklin B. Launer, son
of Mrs. Alice May Launer of Al-
bany. " '-

Mis Almstedt received degrees '

from University of Missouri, at-
tended Chicago Art Institute, stud-le- d

in Lucerne and London and
several European galleries. For
the past seven years she ha head-
ed the art department of Christ
ian college in Columbia. Miss

"-t- ed with Delta

Mr. Launer has studied at Chic-
ago Musical college, at Oregon
State college and was a pupil of
P r c y Grainger, and of Isador
Philipp In France. He beaded the

Willamette university from 1922
. . .?A9A h" lnle .recte
the conservatory of music at
Christian college In Columbia, Mo.
Mr. Launer Is affiliated with Phi

Miss Almstedt visited Salem last
summer and was extensively en-

tertained during her stay. Th
couple will tour the west follow-
ing their marriage on June 19.

Salem Girls Elected to
Honorary SOCiet

Mis Patsy Livesley, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Livesley,
and Miss Wilda Jerman, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Arch Jerman,
have been elected to membership
to Alpha Theta, scholarship, ath-
letic and good citizenship honor-
ary at St. Helens hall where the
girls are students.

Initiation will be held Satur-
day with Informal initiation dur
ing the day and formal In the
evening. A dinner will be given
at six o'clock at Everglades, the
hall' summer place on Oswego
lake. Officers for the ensuing
year will be elected during the
evening. Miss Livesley and Miss
Jerman are two out of the five

T
' t

I

?rr. Otto
Jt wn.f XT: f

'SI elected president of Sigma

Z tnnT1
president, offlc7v 'Z Jvlce"

Sherk. Sher--
ZZdA, 2lA T'e-P4- t.

Salem; secretary, W1K
1,am Burget, Portland. I

j' f

Mlu Jmttm . Urn ni wm-m-

sent her violin pupil In an1V'af- -;

ternoon recital today-a-t 4:20 o'..... . . . .
KaLfX!FL .Sri

7,7 .I.
. r""":"uv"imii luivrnwQ prrioni Bra cor

aiaily invited, to attend.
. .

SALT CREEK The Loyal
Workers' class met Tuesday night
at the Henry Voth horn. for theirregular business and 'social meet
ing. Albert Voth was In charge of.
ma naTniinna Mra iinirt Vnth
and Mr. Ernest Loewen were In
charge of the social meeting. Pre- -
ent were Miss Edna Lange, Miss
Esther Aebi, Miss Helen Kliever,'
Miaa EUa Vth Mlu RIm.a, Pri,
lege; Mr..,Alfred schroeder. Er--
Tlngntrnd MrSTlbert.MTT. - fSSZSi,
the. elaaa taachar 3. M Vnth

,
4 e ,1 ;

flTTVFnMra w V .nU
tertalned the Wy club at her horn
Wednesday. A covered diah din--
ner was served at noon. Mem--
bera nreaent vtr u,H9m ...
r1"' Kerr. Ritchey. Benedict. Ke- -
ter ana uovey. invitea guest, in--
eluded Mr.. Sidney fYee.e and i

Mrt- - Joy romt ?, S,em- -
former member. The June meet--
Ug WlU b6 WUU Mn Ralph Ke- -iter.

. t..?...- -

. e .."'2l! . ;
2. "" - .!;

?r:i".?::'i::!t:
,- "!, - ata tt '? a 5nii I 'a

i" : ., 'is!;;;:;;::;-:- ! .

rections, with two- - block andspec diagram' to aid you; also
what crochet hook and what ma-
terial and how much you will
need. ,

1o obtain this pattern, aend
,for No. 421 and enclose 10 cents

in stamp or coin- - (coin pre-
ferred) to cover service and post-
age. Enclose 10 cent extra for
Centerpiece No. 389; and 10
cent for Runner No. 428. Ad-
dress The Oregon Statesman.
Needlework Department, Salem.

afternoon the regularhome of Emll Lindroft with

c

X

v

7v
i

i

Charming Cupid Buffet Set

Liquidation Sale of Shipley

V;:. v , ;

thTc. r.dnt: m7.7 Howa
Strout. Presiding. Plan.
cussed for th next year' work.
ine loiiowmg - nominating . com--
mitte waa appointed: Mrs. J. L.

-- Mr. O. E. Vannlce, Mrs.
Chaae Thoma and Mr. Strout.

At - th social hour, assisting
hostesses . were Mr. . Howard
Strout and Mr.. 9.."8'iU be held at the home of Mr.

ISkM,ThomM Tuesday afternoon.

&a?nilliwa 3 CL1lowed by an afternoon of bridge

blea
?-m-

-6 J; JrJ.:
won by Mr. Emll LIndroff andu.m. T.n.ii iw
core prize.

STAYTON Four generationa
were honored at a Mother'a day
dinner Sunday at the Odenthal
home In Stayton. In the evening
the guests were entertained at
the George Glover home in Sub-
limity In observance ot Mrs. Glo-
ver's birthday. H

Those at the dinner! were: Mr.
and Mrs. William Odenthal and
children from Albany, Mr. and
Mr. Earl Yeoman and children
of Stayton, Mr. and Mr. George
Glover of Sublimity, Mr. Anna
Barkmeyer and daughter Mar-Jori- e,

Dick Wymann, ot Stayton,
Mr. and Mrs. Leo Odenthal and
children ot Stayton and Lawrence
Boedlghelmer of Sublimity.

ORCHARD HEIGHTS
women attended the all-da- y

meeting of the Orchard Height.
Women's club Thursday at the
home ot Mrs. J. W. Simmons. A
club dinner was served at noon
and th day waa spent in com-
pleting a quilt which will be do-
nated to charity through Red
Cross channels. : i j

This was th last meeting pre-
ceding summer vacation. Invitedguests were Mrs. Henry Boyd of
West Salem and Mrs. Ralph Davis.

-14

ORCHARD HEIGHTS Recentguests of Mrs. J. W. Simmons and
Mrs. A. A. Wither were theirsister, Mrs. Ella Adam and her
son. and daughter-in-la- w, Mr. andMr. Harold Adams, all of Seattle.
Mr. and Mrs. Adam went from
here to Marshfleld bringing back
with them Mrs. Gilbert (Grand-
ma) Adams who will visit them
for a while in Seattle.

. . j i

SWEGLE, Mrs. Edwin Imlg.
Mr. I. N. Paul and Mr. Rudolph
W. Wells were hostesses to' theSwegle Women's club Thursday
afternoon at the Imlg home. Mrs.
Marion West will be the next
hostess.
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By RUTH ORR t

Pattern No. 421 f

Cupids have a way of popping
up along with spring and sum-
mer, so we captured one to dec-
orate this attractive filet buffet
aet. Th end piece ar crocheted
In a harmonizing design. This
set was mad to match tb cen-
terpiece No. 359. and we've also
designed a runner. No. 426, that
has the same motif. '

- The pattern envelop contains
complete,; nd di

1


